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~~~l2~l~~an~_E~Si2!£gl~~!_an~!~~l~_of -~2~~-~~2!!!~g-~-~2Rle~d~ 
(in normal position) 
Joints used : all fingerjoints, both wrists , both elbows and 
both shoulders • 
.TOINT 
a ll finger- 1 flexion 
joints !
Flexor sublimis digi;. 
" profundus • I 
)!edian 
. " and Ulna r 
' 
2 .) The cord com~ing out of each fist is ~ept by pressing 
the terminal phalange of thumb agai nst the terminal 
phalange of second a nd thi r d fin ver 
i nterphalan- ) 
geal joint 
flex ion 
longus 
Flexor,f\pollic is , 
• pr ofundus digit . 
Muse . adductor pollicis 
Wedian 
and Ulna r 
Ulnar of t humb , se -
cond and t hird, 
fin rer 
opponens )led ian 
Each knotK is mad~ differently acco r ding to the method userl for 
making the knot~ by a combination and sequence of movements e.g. 
3 . ) both arms were adducted : 
shoulner adduction ! Muse, coraco-brachialis I Musculo-cutan . 
elbow 
wrist 
elbow 
elbow 
4.) both f orearm s were flexed 
I flexion j Br achialis anticus 
5.) both wri sts were flexed : 
flex ion Flex. ca rpi radi a l. 
sublimis digit. 
profundus 
longus pollicis 
first 
6.)~one fore a rm is supinated 
supination I Biceps 
Supinatus brevis 
.;upinator longus 
tla ot'he" 
7.) ~ forearm is 
I prona tion 
pronaten : 
I Pronator quadratus --• radii teres 
)<usculo - cutan. 
Mus culo-spira l. 
)rediRn 
)ledian 
Median and Ulnar. 
Median 
)lusculo-cutan . 
Musculo- spiral 
Musculo-l-spiral 
Median 
Medi a n 
8.) all fingerjoints were extended : 
all finger-
joints 
I extension ~xtensor communis digit . I )<usculo-spi:eal 
9.) the ha nd in pronation drops it's~~~ into 
all finger-
joints 
10.) 
shoulder 
the supinated ha nd a nd grips the other  ~ ~ 
'ball 
jrlection 
r
lexor sublimis digit. 
" profundus " 
" pollicis longus I 
Med ian 
)!en tan and Ulnar 
Median 
both arms were externally rotated and allducted : 
rotation 
lUillit.U: Ujq 
all rluction ~
nfraspinatus 
eltoid 
upras pinatus I 
Brachial Plexus 
Circumflex 
Brachi a l Plexus 
11 . ) both wrists were extended 
wrist 
elbow 
' extension 
I ~
xtensor communis digit. 1 Musculo-spira l 
xt ensor carpi r adial. long . 
xtensor ca r pi r adial. brev . 
:Ex t ensor carpi ulnaris I 
12.) if the cord is kept long both elbows were extended : 
!extension ~riceps I Musculo-spiral 
Then the proceeding starts from the beginning again. 
